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TER1 ZPENOE PROBLEN.

It is raroly ivorth worryitig av7'r th problems
in ngrionitulo whioh apparently looin up in the
future. Frora past oxpv.rionco vo havo noticed
that by tha tiina the expcted diffioulty confronts
us ita solution is renderad easy through tho in-
ventions, roseurches and discovories of the poriod.
To Borne oxtont this is trua with regard to the
problema of fouaing matorial for our farme. As
the supply of inaterial in the older States lias
decroased, fumers have learned to do witb fower
fonces thon would ferxnarly bo thouglit possible.
Barbed vwire ud bedges are Buppiyiug the fane-
ing niatoriai of the vent. Baally, tho groatest
difficuity just nt present is with the transition
froni herding stock ta putting ini enolosedt pasturce
which is now ocourring ini soma of the western
torritories. 'Whon the increase of aultivated orops
moas it necessary ta fence stock in enclesed
pastures, it involves an enormous ainunt of fonce
building lu a short tima. Say 'what vu may
against the harbed vire, this le likely ta ba tho
popular fence in the for vant for muuy years te
cerne. Hedges requira time, ana, ndar the mu-
tenseiy cola 'winters of the treeless plains, alter-
nated with force surninr drouglits, the hedgarow
soon becomes ragged aud apoorprotectionogainst
steak. if oad prices hoa beau malntainea, the
barbed vire wenld stii hava stoadily grown lu
popularity. 'With the reduction ln prica roently
macde, this style ai fance wriJl sean distance ail
competitors. Boards, poste and rails wiil net ha
entirely superseded, but thoy 'will ha nana on]y te
supplement tha vire, and givo it more the look af
a fonce af the oldon time, except ini the fow ro
nxaining sections whoe lumbQr is stili reasonably
oheap.

Sa fer as looks are cancernadl tho less visible
the fonce apposa the botter it is. Eeow.the Sly
fariners in new and ospaciaily in woodad sottie-
monts criss-orossed their land witb oroaked rail
fonces into fiva or ton-acre lots bas always heen
a mystery te us. They vers hemn te habits af
industry and persevaranca unknown te the pres-
ent ganeration. Grim, nacessitjy is a bard tank-
mnaster. In many local-ities these sanie fonces, s0
laboriouslyniadayas ugo, arû nowheing remeved,
ana the reniovai affects aven a greater iniprovo-
nment in the landscape than their original con-
struction. in long oultivated farms, we stel have
a great, many romains of fermer fonces, the awn-
ers af 'wbich would like ta oloar thora away, but
cannot aiways find timo audlhelp te do the work.
An oad fonce now is pretty sure ta e aflhled with
ruhhieh, piles af se.ones on rooky land, hushes,
trees ana vends cf ail kinds. To romove thoea
sometimos requires naarly as niuch work as the
original cleairing of the sil from. ferest. A fer-
mer vio hud saeral sncbadfonce rews te clear
ont recently remarked that hin problem with
LancS3 vas net how tu gat more, but how ta rid
hiinself of -what lie bad. This lu true ln many
oaer portions ai the country, and especioly where
stock bas been xnainly kept by pasturing. It le a
slevenly sastarn ut the hast, encouraging th
growth of woeils, as tho pastura la rarely mawn
tu destroy thora.

lu the near future vu shail undenbtody learu
te o ,) ith a muci less amut o! fencing than
we havtnSea horatofore. Farinera are hegin-
ning te leeu that the after-faed. on maows and
tha no-w seadfing on stuhble are 'werth rnuch mare
to iien the la.nd than te ha close crepped hy
cattie. If psstura nt &Ui t wiil ho se late in the
season that few or ne crops 'wii noed te ha fonced
frýom.rstock. Sncb fences as are neoded in the
ùàterior af Ïia farta aboula be censtructed ivhen
po&ible. so that they cmn ha e&aii7' moved and

reset whorover want-ed. one hndrod roda
of mrovahia fanon 'wfli mao a iPir nizod lot ou
nzo.r' larme, large cu.ougb ut los for Vie sitock
tt-a i odainarily bo ko-,ý undor nuy syateni. I
tasturiug la ;ùio tao abandc1unod igtog,)thor, ox-
raopt on obeap lande, it will ho retaisitil in conuc-
tien «fith, partial soiling. With inovabku lances
t-ha fariner eau hurda biq ctt-le ana shoep, iood-
ing t-hema witb extra rations sufflcont te rapidly
mnorcase t-ha fortility af t-ha oil. The plan o!
restoring fertility by keoping stock on land, giving
thom; uothing more t-han thoy eau pick from ite
tbm sua lunutritieus herbage, is tee muchli tka a
man t-rying te lilt hinisoif np hy hie bout straps.

Fow atone wafls wil ha huilt lu t-ho future os-
cept on road or lino leuces or on unusually rooky
forma. The st-rang peint that t-bey will luet Ïer-
evai, le reolly t-be mont serions abjection te theni.
lu many places wboe land is grewing lu value,
atoe walle are haing takon down, sud the ground
tbay odcupied tnrnodl lute cnltivatod fields, be-
sides dest-roying t-ho thisttas that t-boy aimast iu-
variohly barbaur. Stone fonces, dieugli upparantly
cheap, ucquire snob an amount et labour, ae te
make thora as dear as any. The great bulk now
standing vas laid whou labeur vas rac Iees
expansive t-han ut present. 'Wbou stone wuls
become shaken hy front, as mont always happons
in nerthern latitudes, it usuaily requires more
expense te reluy t-hema thon vwas givon, for thoir
original construction. Hrence tliey are genorally
nezleoted, sud their tumbbe-dewn condition je
oit-eu dia mont serions druwbuck te the noat ap.
pearance o! t-ha fsrm, as they are themeelves an
obstaole te diahe bat style of modern farming.-
T'he Ainerican Cuitviator.

THEGOOD 0F CLO VER.

J. M. MeCuilongli concludes a papw on otover,
lu dia Iowa Homestead, witb dia foltawing:

"lIf possible, claver sbould preceda and follew
evory orop. Every noultivuted field and ail un-
ocoupied land. alioula reet in claver; and dia
wealth ai dia country would ho improvod itho
wild grasses and wods were ferced te give way te
clover, for ve know that noxieus gases and va-
peurs are continually rising from t-ha earth. Borne
ai thema ame frem. decaylng vegot-ablo or animal
matt-or, and soe ai them, are iisma. Ail are,
offensive tu the eol, and. injurions te dia health
of inau. Claver, by maus o! lt-s chomnical powers,
net ouly absorbe t-hase gases sud feeds upon them,
but freely gives ont oxygan, wbich unites with
t-hem, and oxydizes or deetroya theni, nd lu t-is
'wuy cieanses the t-ainted air. flecouse of dhis
saiutary affect ai growing claver upon t-ha air, vwe
say ai people 'who live lu affluence aud luommy,
They live lu claver.'"

110W A PAST'URE IS MADE.

In Great Britain, Bolland, sud in soe ai dia
hast dairy districts in t-hie cauntry,.laud je se-
iected far a posture as Ait for any particular
crop. Regard isa pald te ite adaptabihtby te produco
a large amonut ai fine riob grasses. Tha sal or
sod la prepared te receivo t-be seuid, wh.ich is se.
iacta with speciai reterence te tha production o!
grass ta ha eat-en whila it is lu iLs green et-ute.
Great pains arc taken te mander dia sail as pro-
ductive as possible. Wuter is snppboed or draiued
off as dia wants, o! dia tond reqture. Woods and
hushes are oxt-orminated or kept in subjection.
Fertii2-ers ara appiedas udiay ara te lond avoted
te cultivuted cops. Loose sele ara rendored
mare coinpact by the use of thbe ratier, nudt vory
heavy sela ara loosenodi hy t-ha employment af
t-ha harrew or scarifier. Most formera in t-bis
country, howeve;, nogleot ail these thinga. Land
la nat soiect-ea for a pasture. If iL is toc) rocky,

brokon, or difflocît te oultivat3 ; if it 18 tee wet or
too ta proP'ucu good crope of cern, gn. iii, pi>

tatoas or roota, it ie dovot-nd to paiiturtg,. L.iud
lu seocta fer othar purpoces, but tho ~ for
pasturago is what vas raincted as unsuited for
ny othier uo. ma.osaie' !luor3n
ally productive in devoted ta pasture purpeseq.
If this i8 tho casa it le 3oerally after it Ilbus hoon
oropped ta death.,, n. lu firet planted te cern fer
soverai yoars, thon sown ta grain for a poria
ûqually long, and thon lna aown te grass suited
for mewing purpaos. Aftr the erop af grass ba-
cames se liglit that it soarcoly pays for the werk of
outting, tbe fermer coucluda that tha only thing
ho eau do witb tha tond is te davote it te. supportiug
stock during the summar wben ha expecta ta
moa the mnt out ai thoni. Thora ara ne - avi-
dences af boueficent design lu most ai t'ho pue-
ture lu thia country. Thoy are the work ai
chance or negiect.-Ti)nes.

SELL WVHAT YOU CIIN.

Farmers sbould ah akver their stock nt this
scason of the year, and net keop stock ail wiuter
te ha fed and bouse ut a considerablo cent, only
ta flua when spring cernes that it ie worth ne
more, and porhaps lose, than it wus iu tha lau.
This rida applies net only te% cattie ana sheep,
but te pouitry. Mareaver, the principle may ho
applied te crops. Where a reusoable profit can
ha obtained by selling t-ha crops af t-ha fields and
orchards in thle fail, it la botter te sali t-hem t-han
ta hala for higber prices. Thora is always a rlek
lu keeping, for prices may net rise, anud t-ha creps
kopt may ha badly affected hy atmoepbere or
other causas net considered. Se for as liva stock
is cancerned, lt-je pretty certain t-bat next spring
wll s00 lover prions than ut prosent prevail.
Ment is stili vary doar, in spito aif thbe glawing
crop reports fromn aU parts ai t-ha land; but us
thbe people hegin te roolize t-ha est-eut ai tha cropa
tliay will clameur for lower prices, and a declua
muet aventually cerne. Money reaiizod for steak
or crope now, ana dapesited safely, will druw in-
terest, aud eau neither die ner decuy, 'wheroas thle
liva stock may do tha eue or t-ha crope t-ho et-er.

The vie sud woll-t-do former is net ho who
lias a great surplus ai stock or creps ou baud.
Suocess le us muai due ta sdlling ut the riglit
time as lu buying at the rigit-price. ]Rousonahie
profits ana prompt roturus aboula. bo tho rida ai
the former, wlio, juBt as euraly as a marchant,
vin find it woll net te keop any kiud ai soluble
mat-criaI tee long ou baud.

DESTROYING WEEDS.

I have nover fouud auy aimfculty in covoring
any vegetabbe growth, with dia dlfaorontplauglie
1 hava used in t-ha puet fort-y yeors, ana i hava
iarma on bath iight and houvv mells. Any of
t-le uewer chillod st-Iron ploughs T think may
ha mode te answar. 1 ar now usiug t-ha IViara.
if tha growth is short, sny geed plougli wi.ll turu
it under; if it la tafl, a hieavy chuin or ved-
hook vlU do iL as weaL I plough under claver
and ryo when it je two or three foot higb 'wit-h
the aid of a Iog-chola attacheit te tha pleugli, se
t-bat net a vestige ai any green thing la seau aboya
ground. .11 i coula not depeud on boving a per.
fect.ly clean surface aiter ploughing, 1 would glM
np farming, for vwthotut t-bis tharougi -resuit,
thora wanld ha only a constant and unsuccossful
struggle. I hava neyer foumd t-ha toast difficuîty
in having a thoraugli fallow when T want one.

it is alLen donîcd that perennia weeds can ha
thus destroad; butin every case 'whon 1 have
beau abla ta auicortain t-ha facts, it in boeuse t.he
work bail beau imperfectly performed, or hocause
tee long intervals vers allowedl te elapsa hatweext
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